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TRYING TO SAVfc O'DONNELL.

London, Dec. 4. Gen. Prvor to-da-y

justice in this matter by either stating
who his informants are, or exonerate
me from any intention to injure him or
benefit the Democrats by; causing his
failure to bond.

YARB0R0 HOUSE, ;

RALEIGH, N. C.
Under New Management.

Ratet $3.50 to 93.00 per day.
The Press and Clergy $2 per day. .

R. B.
decMlw Proprietor.

Notice Sale of Land.
State of North Oarollna Craven County,

Annie B. Murphy
ami ou.ers, Superior Court,

Ex Pane. Special Proceedings.
Pursuant to the Judgment rendered In the

above-name- d proceedings I will sell at the
Court House door in the Cltv of Newhern. In
tsald county, on the 1st day of January, 1H84,
tui (me iBuuB Miuaieu in uraven county on
norm suae 01 jeuse luver and south sine or
Swift Creek, n small part of which lands Ha

the county of Pitt, said lands adjoining the
lands of Shade Wooten, Mm Donna Loftiu, '

Geo. E, Miller ind others; containing ulxmt
Thirteen Hundred acres, being all the lands
owned by Jas. L. Murphy at the time of his
death.

Teums: One-thir- d cash; balance on a credit
of one, two and three years in equal Instal-
ments, with Interest from date. Bonds with
good secuiity required.

M. UbW. STEVENSON,
dec4-- d Commissioner.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAIN SACKS.
LOIlILJiAKD SNUFF

At MiinuiYicturer's Prices.
NETS and SEINES.

Foot Middle street, '

NEW BERNE, N. C.
ASlw

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PUKE.

All Kinds ot French Candies
Blade Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES :

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, Isuttercups. Cream
Cocoauuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
Taffy, Caramels.

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban
anas, Cocoauuts, Malaga Grapes,
Itaisins, Currants, Citron and
Prunes.

A. II. POTTER,
Next to Custom House, Middle Street.
ro, Cocoanuts grated for our customers free

of charge. noviBdtf

Pigs' Feet,
AND

PicMe8
By the half bbl or keg

-- AT

Wholesale and Retail

CHAS. H. BLANK.

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
" ' VOF

GENTS' CLOTHING I

AND

Ladies' Dress Goods I

IN THIS MARKET, ' ',

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily; ; ;

A fine stock of Ladies'. Gents' nml Hnv'a.

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality '

and make. , , ,

We call particular attention to eur' f. :

Fine Stock of Piece Goods, ' '.' ';

the finest in the city. Sneclal Inducement

Journax Office, Deo. 7, 6 p. M.'
COTTON New York futures closed

dull; spots lower to sell. New Berne
market dull. Sales of 173 bales at 8 3

9 3--

Middling, 91: Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 2; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES. .
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

December, 10.52 10.50 10.51
January, 10.57 10.56 10.56
February, 10.72 10.71 10.71
March, 10.87 10.86 10.86
EICE Sales of about 4,000 bushels, In

the best quality bringing $1.10.
CORN-Sa- les of 2,000 bushels, the

best bringing 76 cents per bushel.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Tuhpentine Dip , $2.25; hard $1.25,
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 81c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted, Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

71c; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

For Sale on Easy Terms
1 Forty Horse Engine aud Boiler,
1 Krielc Machine,
1 small Hand Press for making Front Brick
Spring Barrows, Mud and tfreeli Krick Bar-

rows, SliedK, Palette Boards, etc., etc.
Everything complete and In perfect run-

ning order.
For infoi mutlon npply at this office or to

J. F. IVES,
dccZdwlw Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old of Either Sex.

MATURITY

INSURANCEASSOC!ATION.

Insurance Paid in Five Years.
Tho livlnsr enjoy the benefit of their own

Insurance, together with weekly benefits
when sick.

No limits as to age.
No medical examination necessary.

Call on
WATSON & STREET,

decld&wlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Sale,
A FINE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time.

Apply to i
novaitf JOURNAL OFFICE.

,000 Cigars
RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OP CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than 1 actory prices.

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
Tarties outside the city are espe1

cially invited to call and examine stock
noviodtr

I. C. YEOMANS,

XEWTOUE,
Broad St., between Railroad and Middle,

Now offers as choice a selection of
GliOOEKIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotash,
Green Corn,
New Bnckwheat Flour,
Royal Crown and Our Best Flour,
Fine Teas. Coffees and SDlce.
Fine sugar Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus

tomers, ,

The very best uncovered Hams,
Large aud Srnpll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Heef and Corned Beef,
Bottled Horse Radish,
All kinds of (tanned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,
Loose Chow-oho- w and Pickles,
Best London Layer Raisins In whole or

quarter boxes,
Preserves and Jellies,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and Glassware,
Cigars, cilgaretteB, Tobacco and Snuff,

s Goods ' dcliverod to any part of the
city free. '

. ..;...
s ... v

fetablo tree for tho accommodation
of country friends. .

' '

octtldtf I. U. YEOMANS.

Oysters.

Mr. C. R. Thomas, jr., has kindly
presented the Graded School Library
with thirty good, useful and appropriate
volumes. This is a worthy example
Mr. Thomas has set our citizens. We
hope there are many of them who can
find on their shelves duplicate volumes a
or books which they do not use and
which would be quite acceptable and
useful on the shelves of our Public
Library. ,

Prof. Thomas is writing to all the
principal publishers asking for dona
tions of books. He says he has been
promised liberal donations from some
houses, The amount which was raised
here on Dr. Barker's lectures will be
expended to the best advantage, and we
hope to have some entertainments soon
which will swell that amount. In the
meantime Prof. T, will Hend for or re
ceive any books the people may wish to
givo the library.

Personal. ,

Capt. H. A. Bourne, General Superin
tendent of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company and Capt. Bodine, a Director
of said Company, arrived on the Shen
andoah yesterday morning, and left
during the day for Washington by pri
vate conveyance. They were on a tour
of inspection for the Company and were
much pleased with the movements of
their business at this point.

Mr. W. S. Edmunds and family of
Virginia, arrived on Thursday night,
and will remain with us during the
winter. Mr. Edmunds is a fine sports
man, and we believe, about the, only
man that Deinpsy Wood, of the Falling
Creek Club, fears on a bird hunt.

P. H. Pelletier, Esq., of Polloksville,
was in the city yesterday, fresh from a
big wedding.

Mr. J. L. Kinsey's family have moved
to the city from Trenton. Several addi
tions to the Graded School.

W. F. Howland, Esq., f Beaufort,
was in the city yesterday. He examined
the Old Dominion wharf in search of
the corner post of the old county line.

It Was Night.
Editor Journal: In the Journal of

Dec. 7th, you say that an article
in the Goldsboro Messenger states, that
Uen. Stonewall Jaekson was wound
ed late in the afternoon of Mav 10th,
and not at night." This statement is
quite incorrect.' I was a chaplain in
Jackson's old Stonewall brigade. He
moved this brigade late on Saturday,
May 2d, to the front to relieve the troops
that had been engaged in battle that
day, and to enter into the engagement
on tne next day. Uen. A. r. Hill's
fresh columns were , relieving Gen.
Rhodes' troops, Who had marched twen
ty miles that day, and fought over three
miles of rough country. Darkness had
arrested the conflict, and great contu
sion prevailed from the rapid advance
in battle, and the intermingling of regi
ments. Un every side might be heard
men shouting out loudly the number of
tneir regiment, in hopes of hearing a
friendly response. Gen; Jackson, hav
ing personally arranged for the relief of
tne waned in front, rode-daw- tne
turnpike toward Chancellorsvillo to
ascertain exactly the position and in-

tention of the Federal army. It was
then, in the darkness very little light
being given by the moon that he was
wounded in both arms. With great
difficulty he was borne back, and placed
in an ambulance, which stopped at the
position of the stone wall brigade. As a
profound secret I was informed by one
of the surgeons, that Gen. Jackson was
wounded and then in the ambulance.
He was feint from loss of. blood, and it
had been impossible to get alcoholic
stimulants, necessary for- - his relief.
I was requested to procure some spirits
fdr him if possible, and with great diff-
iculty I secured enough from the Brigade
Surgeon. All this was on the night of
Saturday, 2nd May, 1863, and not in the
day.hght. The troops were then lying
in trenches captured in the afternoon,
and the dead of the battle were beside
them. ; It was desired to keep the fall
of Gen. Jackson a secret, lest the soldiers
should be discouraged in the hot con-
test on the next day.

On Sunday, May loth, about a p. m.,
Stonewall Jackson "passed over the
river and rested under the shade of the
trees" on the River of Life in the Para
dise of uod. ihe night of earth un
folded into the dear and fadeless day
of Heavon. . L. C. Vass.

New Berne, N. C, Dec. 7, 1833.

JiDrroR journal : will yon or some
of your readers please inform a sub'
scriber how to prepare macaroni for the
table, both as a food and in soup? And
oblige. , , A. B. C.

'Nothiug Like It. ' y
No medicine has ever been known so

effectual in the cure of all those diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blood as Scovill's Sarsaparilla Or Blood
and Liver Syrup, for the cure of Scrof-
ula, White ' Swellings,' v Rheumatism,
Pimples; Blotches, Eruptions, Venereal
Sores . and Diseases, Consumption,
Groitre, Boils. Cancers, and all kindred
diseases. No better means of Becuring
a beautiful complexion can be obtained
than by using Scovill's Blood, and Liver
Syrup, which, cleanses the blood and
giyes beauty to the Bkin. ; s 'eod&w

.';. ,.f:;- - '( .:,::.-

Rev, G. W. Oflleyn New Berne, N. C,
says, "I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters
and consider it one of the best medioines
known."

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standahd Cure Pills are- - infallible,
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cawes; purely vegetable. 25 cents. dw2

Journal W tola tare Almanac.
'

Sun rises, 6:59 I Length of day,
. Sun sets, 4:46 I 9 hours, 47 minutes.

Moon sets at 12:33 a. m.

The Experiment cleared for Norfolk
last night with a full cargo of cotton.

The ShenandoaJi carried out a full
cargo of cotton, between eight and nine
hundred bales, yesterday evening.

The city ' authorities have erected a
platform at the, market dock for the re-

ception of oyster shell. This is a needed
improvement a3 the sidewalk at that
place has heretofore been blocked with
the shell. ' ' . .

' .
. i..

The steamer Qoldsboro arrived from
Baltimore last night with a full cargo
of general merchandise. We reported
her as arriving on Thursday night, but
in tl lis we were mistaken: it was the
Experiment.

Another Tammany.
, Senator LofiinV ..communication,
which we publish elsewhere as an ad-

vertisement," speaks of a "Tammany
Hall" in Kinston, but he fails to tell us
who is to be the John Kelly of the con-

cern.'' The Senator is evidently taking
time bvy the forelock

,
and his

sails for the next campaign, which bids
fair to be a warmly contested one.

stiu at ni''jv,;, r
Willis continues to adorn Cedar Grove

Cemetery with those elegant monu-

ments. On yesterday he put up one to
the memory of Dr. E. R. Hubbard. It
W83 of Rutland white marble, cottage
style, 2 feet square at the base and 6 feet
5 inches ljigh. .

To-da- y another goes up,
and before many days he will erect one
of the largest and most handsome ever
put in Cedar Grove. Willis knows what
to do with' a piece of marble.

Prompt' Payments. j

Warrants" for the payment of $5,000

from the American Legion of Honor and
$3,000 from the Royal Arcanum to the
beneficiaries of the late Jno. F. Banff,
are now in hands of the proper officers

of the lodges and will be paid as soon

as called for, Mr. - Hanff died on the
25th day of October, but little over a
month' ago, and the payment of the
death benefits so soon is an evidence of
promptness which will commend those
orders to the people. .

Caual Bound.
One of the officers of the steamer

Experiment informs us that his vossel
was detained in the , canal between
Norfolk and Currituck sound, three
days on this trip. The delay wasocca'
sioned by the formation of sand bars in
the canal and for nearly a week some
forty vessels, thirty of them steamboats
and the rest sailing vessels in tov, had
made an almost continuous 'string of
craft in the nine miles of canal. ' At
some points there was but two or three
feet of water and dredges had to be used
r mnuA fVin nViaf rurt.inna. This is an

unusual occurrence and is attributed to
some peculiar action of tides and wind

miraculous Escape.
'i: Capt. Hancock informs us of the

' miraculous escape of a colored child at
Kinston on Tuesday last. Just as the

' down freight train had fairly started
runninir about fifteen miles per hour

engineer Harding discovered tne cnua
between the cross ties just raising its
head from a nap. Mr. Harding put on
the breaks and endeavored to get to the
cow catcher so as to reach out and grab
the little one from the jaws of death
hnt before he could do this it was picked

up by the cow catcher and tossed about
twelve feet to one side. The tram was
stopped as soon as possible, but as Capt
Hancock started back to learn the fate
of the little , "nig, V,

' it jumped up ,and

went "running to the house. It was
only fcbout three years old and had

; evidently dropped to sleep wnne piay
ing on the track.i The mother , was
frightened worse by the accident than

. the child was hurt.

1 Superior Court.
Judge Shepherd concluded the civil

' docket on yesterday and will to-da- y sit
for the purpose of hearing motions on

the summons docket, and will also hear
the .injunction cases. He has given two
weeks hard work to the, criminal and
civit dockets of our court and deserves
the thanks of the people of this county

for the manner in which hehasdis
charged his duty.

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday: ;, ; ,

' ' ,

Ilahn vs Dail; judgment for defend'
. ant. ' s ....

Hill vs M. N. C. Railway Company
judgment for defendant. .

1
, . i

Bell vs' M. N.' C. Railway Company
judgment for defendant.

Becton vs Brock; judgment for plain

tiff.
Brinson vs Boll', judgment for pluia- -

t;a.
Fov :"!k: iudarmenfc for defend

' '. ; r:.''.;:U..;V-"- ;

requested Mr. Lowell, the United States
Minister, to apply to the English Home
(Jmce for a respite for O Donnoll, with
the view of obtaining time to set oh foot

proceeding for a commutation of the
death sentence. Mr. Lowell entertained
the request, and will apply to the
American authorities at Washington for an
instructions in the matter. Mr. Russell
ofO'Donnell's counsel will wait upon
Mr. Lowell to submit to him
the legal grounds upon which will be I
based ihe application for the commuta-
tion of O'Donnell's sentence.

RELIGIOUS RIOTS AT WEXFORD.

London, Deo. 4. The Press Associa
tion says the reports of the rioting at
Wexford, Ireland, on Sunday evening,
were greatly exaggerated, that the
damage to property was confined to
broken windows, and that nobody was
seriously injured. Major Whittle, the
Chicago evangelist, held two servioes
in the theatre yesterday and was not
disturbed. Another report , says the
riotous disturbances were renewed at
midnight, when the Methodist church,
the rooms of the Christian Association,
the county court house, and some houses
of the Protestant population were again
attack. All is quiet to-da- but the
police are patroling the streets leading
to the theatre.

SURVIVORS OF HICKS PASHA S ARMY.

Constantinople, Deo. 4. The Mar
quis de Noailies, the French Ambassa
dor here, has been instructed by his
Government to inform the Porte that
under no conditions will France allow
Turkey to intervene in the Soudan.

Cairo, Deo. 4. The telegram from
the Austrian Consul at Khartoum an
nouncing the destruction of only one-

third ot .tucks Pasha s army is gener
ally discredited. The Khedive to-da- y

received a telegram from an English
officer who is lying wounded at Birkett,
which is due south of Kashgil.

MOVEMENTS OF CHINESE TROOPS.

London, Dec. 4. A Paris despatch to
the Post says: "The Chinese Embassy
deny the evacuation of Bac-Nin- and
ridicule the story that the Black Flags
fled at sight of the Turcos."

The Times'1 correspondent at Hong
Kong, in a despatch dated yesterday,
says: "Eleven hundred Chinese troops
passed byliere y in a Chinese mer
chant steamer on their way from Shan
ghai to Canton. More troops are follow-
ing them."

The English squadron has arrived at
Shanghai.

FRANCE PREPARING FOR WAR.

London, Dec. 5. A despatch to the
Daily News from Toulon says that a tele-
gram from Paris orders that all avail-
able transports be despatched to Alge-
rian ports, where they are to embark at
least 12,000 men, with provisions for
seventy days, and large supplies of
ammunition. The greatest activity pre-
vails in tho arsenal at Toulon.

prompt arrest of an informer.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 4. A woman

recently appeared at tho Gatschina
Palace, declaring that she had hitherto
belonged to the Socialists' society, but
had deserted it,, and wished to tell the
Czar something important. ,The woman
was promptly arrested,

bombarding towns in Madagascar.
London, Deo. 4. According to advices

from Madagascar the French have bom-
barded Mohambo and Fenerif, on the
northeast coast, and two French frigates
have gone to bombard Fort Dauphin
and other places on the south coast

advertisement.
Kinston, N. C., Dec. 0th, 1883.

Mr. Editor: A question that has
agitated the publio mind of our town
and county for several days past was
on yesterday settled by the bonding of
W. W. Dunn, Esq., C. S. C, by Dr.
H. Tull, Ch'mn Dem. Ex. Com. for this
county, and Mr. Commissioner J. L.
Kennedy. I say they bonded him be
cause I have been informed and it is
generally believed that but for their
known responsibility hnancially he
could not haVe given bond. I have no
hesitation in saying the commissioners
would have been justified in taking
these gentlemen alone. There was a
general rejoicing among the Republi
cans at the result and it amuses us very
much to know that one or more peti-
tions of Democratic aspirants found
warn receptions; that is they went in
the stove; besides those who expected
tne treat there are many lrato Uemo
crats who do not hesitate to use "cuss
words" in this connection. (Applause

My object in writing this, however,
is not to give the above information
simply, but to place myself in a proper
attitude beiore my party friends in re
gard to this bonding of, our clerk, into
which I have been drawn against my
win by others, and grossly mlsrepre
sented. On Friday, Nov. 80th, the
writer addressed a letter to Mr. Dunn
in which I stated in substance, that I
had been creditably informed that he
had stated that the lawyers in general,
and I in particular, were doing all we
could to prevent his bonding. I stated
that it was false as to. myself. 1 rave
him the names of some of my inform
ants and requested that he give me the
names of his at once in writing which he
has failed to do, notwithstanding my
special request. Now sir, I desire to
state while the subject is warm from
much discussion that I have never ad-

vised or counseled or in any other man
ner tried to hinder or delay, or in any
manner interfered ' with Mr. Dunn's
bonding to his prejudice. In 1883 he
requested me to help him bond, which I
did with my limited capital and in-

fluence; during the present year he has
not requested any assistance from me
and standing bonds is not such an in-

teresting business as to induce one to
seek an opportunity.

Between Mr. Dunn and myself there
are strong ties, first, that of friendship;
second, consanguinity, and a third,
whioh he understands which in my
judgment ought to induco him to do me

I do not believe Mr. Dunn would do
me an intentional wrong but, it is well
known that we have in our county an
organization styled "Tammany Hall" to
composed, it is said, of both Democrats
and Republicans, or it is so reported, as 91;authority on this point I would re- -

ferto Kilbv. Jones' celebrated letter
during the last campaign. , Now I don't
think vTammany" should act thus, for

introduced a bill to give them corpo-
rate powers. See Senate Journal, 1883,
page 154.

Respectfully etc.,
F. B. Loftin.

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS,

c When you come to think of it, it is not
odd that literary men prefer a pipe to a
cigar. It is handier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco. In Black- -

well's Durham Long Cut they have a
source of solace and inspiration quite
unknown when a less dainty and luxu
rious leaf is used.

To Tax Payers.
The tax collector is hereby instructed

to receive in payment of real and per
sonal property tax one-hal- f vouchers
issued since May, 1883, and one-hal- f

cash, until January 1st, 1884.
Thos. S. Howard, Mayor,

R. D. Hancock, City Clerk. dec7tjl

'A. BOAT,
Sail, Oars, Rowlocks,

IN GOOD CONDITION,

For sale.
Apply at the

JOURNAL OFFICE.

INDIACAMP, -

Cor. Middle and Broad Streets,

Open daily for the sale of GENUINE IN-

DIAN REMEDIES.
Indian Hagwa, Indian Oil and Indian Worm

Killer.
Free advice. Call and see them, decfidlw

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, K

A regularly educated and legally qualified physician and tin
uott lucceisfuL u hU practice will prove

Cures all forms nf PRIVATE.
UHKumiU and SEXUAL DIS--

Spermatorrhea and Impotency.
as the result of In youth, sexual excesses in

years, or other causes, and producing some of the fol-

lowing eflecU i Nervousness, Bemlual Emissions, (nitfht emis-

sions by dreams). Dimness of Biglit, Defective Memory,
Decay, Pimples on Face, Aversion to Society of Kamale,

Confusion of Ideas, Loss of Sexual Power, Ac, reudering
marriage Improper or unhappy, are thoroughly and penned
neatly cured. BYPHUilS putt"91? cnrei 411(1 0Q

tlrely eradicated from itw system. Gonorrhea,
GLEET Btrlctnw, Orchitis, Hemit, (or KuptureX
Piles and other private diseases quickly cured

a physicians who pay special attention
ta certain clais of diseases, and treating thousand t

acquires t skill. Physicians knowing this fact often
Kwimmefld persons to tny care. When It is inconvenient to
visittbecity for treatment, medicines can be sent privately
aud safely by malt or express anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed In all Casos
unaertaKen.

Ctmsultatloua personally or hy letter free ana invited.
Charges reasonable and aorrespondenoa strictly confidential.
A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 900 pages, lent to any address, securely sealed, for thirty

cents. Should be read by all Address as abovn
Office hours from 9 A. M., to 4 1. M. Sunday 2 to 4 P. J

Holiday Goods
THE FOLLOWING NAMED

GOODS ARE ALL FRESH
AND WARRANTED PURE s

Mince Meat, Buckwheat,
Baisina, No. 1 Mackerel,
Currants, Plum Pudding,
Citron, Okradfc Tomatoes,
Cranberries, ' Baked Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cheese,
Candies, j.eas,
English Walnuts, Spices,
Almonds, Best Flour.
Brazil Nuts, Pine Apple Cheese,
Pecan Nuts, wax Candles,
Filberts, Powdered Sugar,

VERY BEST BUTTEE.
Peanuts, Granulated Sugar,
Prunes, Syrups,
Preserves, Molasses,
Jams, Kirk's Soaps,
Dried Apples, French Mustard,
Maple Syrup, , Keen's Mustard,
Pickles, Sardines,
"Chow Chow," Powder,
Cooked Oats, Shot, '

Oat Meal, i Caps,
Hominy, Yeast Cakes,
Samp, Clam Chowder,
Cigars, Jelly,
Snuff, . . Irish Potatoes,
Tobacco,. Cooked Beef, '

Coffee Ground to Order.
Mock Turtle Soup, Baked Beans,
Ox-Ta- il Soup, Catsup,
jiams, bauce,
Breakfast Strips, Horse Radish,
Beef Tongues, , Barley ,
Corned Beef, . Brandy Peaches,
Codfith, Shrimp,
Smoked Halibut, ; Gelatine,

PottedSmoked Herrings, Ham,
Macaroni, j ., Condensed Milk,
White Beans, 1 ' Chocolate,
Tapioca, Currie Powder,

! ivrcsi) Roasted collee,
j Pickled Lambs Tongues,
) ' Su gar Cured Shoulders,

ALL KINDS Canned Goods,
jtoyal Yeast Powder,
Flavoring: Extracts,

C. E. SLOVER.
. decl-dAw- tf .

THE OLD RELIABLE :

Turner's H. G. Abanac
For 1004,

For sale ,at ' J. a WIIITTY'S.
fiinRle oopy lOoents.

'" i '
i C :

Trade supplied at 76 cents per dozen. :'

decUdwlw - . ,

offered to the trudo. i . ,

13y' CJlothing, '
IjASIEB' OIiOAKS.

Our Notion lJepartment Is complete. . i r
See our of Handkerchief, thn flnoat f

the city. , . ' - a iweaisoKeepa nne stock of

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons,' Tiiple Plated.1!

;

. , .i. ......' 1 4 t . it i
6 "Our Own" Lanndried Shirts, S.t0

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.
: Ladies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, oents

Ladies' Fine Skirts , . . ',a nne biock oi corsets, all sizes, Las Robes. v

J Eywu, uu m uue lineof Shawls, t , -
uarpeisatanprices. ' J - .

Runs, Matting, ,
f ..'iAnd other things too numerous to mention.'

Save Money lay Buying of Us.
i WM. SALTAN & CO., : ;

nov7dw I ' Weinstoln Building,
Kinston: House In charge of A. S.

Padrick and X. M. Prock, Opera House
Building. ; .. 7. ,

i

, A. E. KIMBALL has opened a ' '
FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON i

at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish oysteni In
any style. . . .

Families supplied at.thelr homelf desired.
novn-dt- f '.v., i - , ? 4 I'a t 5 t v .'' I

, . t i ' " l '
4 .

' "I '


